GENEVA COLLEGE

GUEST CHAPEL SPEAKERS

GIVING GUIDE

Chapel is a centerpiece of faith and life at Geneva. In
addition to campus-based speakers, we recruit locally
and nationally known guests gifted in faithfully applying
God’s eternal truth to the crucial issues of our time.


$400 per speaker

To give a gift in support of
Geneva College, please visit

Geneva.edu/give
QUEST TRIPS
Short-term service-learning trip to domestic locations
like New Orleans, Aliquippa, Memphis, Washington
DC, and Florida.



$400 per student
One-day share $50

HONORS PROGRAMS
The Geneva College Honors Program provides
opportunities for students to explore what it
means to be a Christian scholar and discover the
lordship of Christ in every aspect of academic life.



Student-share per semester: $340
One-week share: $23

GENEVA COLLEGE
3200 College Avenue
Beaver Falls, PA 15010
(724) 847-6514
genevafund@geneva.edu

UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH,
ACADEMIC PARTNERS
Faculty mentors work with students to complete a
significant academic or fine arts project. Students
receive a one-semester stipend to complete a project
they present to the campus during “Works of Our
Hands Week.”



Student-share one semester: $500
One-week share: $33

The Student Success Center provides access to academic
counseling and coaching, extensive peer tutoring
opportunities, assistance with writing through the
Writing Center, along with resources and support for
students with disabilities.

The choir provides spiritual, musical, and social
experiences for students, and ministers important
spiritual truth by engaging audiences in the college
and local communities, in quadrennial international
tours and every spring across the U.S.



Weekly share to offer services: $1,470



Daily-share: $294




INSTRUCTIONAL COST
Cost to instruct a student.



One-week share: $200
One-day share: $40

THE GENEVANS

STUDENT SUCCESS CENTER

Student-share per year: $310
Share per semester: $155

EQUIPMENT FOR ATHLETES

NEED-BASED SCHOLARSHIP
Financial aid for students who demonstrate
financial need.

Provide student athletes with essential practice and
game day gear and equipment.






One-week share: $98
One-day share: $20

$150 per student athlete

ABOVE AND BEYOND

FRESHMEN BIBLE PROJECT

STUDENT LEADER TRAINING RETREAT

LIBRARY BOOKS
Adding a resource to the McCartney Library that is
essential in strengthening a student’s education.

Leadership training that prepares student leaders in
the Center for Student Engagement for the year ahead.

Each freshman and transfer student receives a Bible
with an imprint of the Geneva seal on the cover.









$
50 can add two liberal arts books or one
science book

Entire retreat: $2,000
One-student share: $40

One Bible: $10
Five Bibles: $50

